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Traîne leave Llstowcl .station daily aa under T 

For Kincardine and Intermediate pol 
Mixed, 8.20 a.m.; Express 2.80p.m.-; Ex;
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For Palmerston— Express at fl.W a. m.; Ex
press 1.82 p.in. ; Mixed, 9.25 p.ïn.

THESt. Mary's High School has been con
verted into a Collegiate Institute. The 
teachers' salaries last year amounted to 
$.1,133, and the total cost of running the 
school tti $6,300.

A ineetii 
holders of 
was held on Friday. The attendance 
Was large and a resolution in favor of 
amalgamation with the Grand Trunk was 
passed unanimously. A committee 
appointed to protect the shareholders’ 
interests, and to urge the Directors to 

The proceedings were

across the Atlantic, is about to receive 
the honor of knighthood at the hands of 
Her Majesty.

Henry Patmore has returned to Har
ris ton after three months' sojourn in the 
North-west. He likes Manitoba better 
than Dakota, and Ontario better than 
either.

“ BIG BONANZAS.”
! about the same as In Ontario.

OLE BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER LISTOWEL STANDARDA well known and popular Montreal 
newspaper man who has himself recent
ly joined let nouveaux riches,writes as fol
lows from the San Huan district in Col
orado :—I venture to predict that with
in a year the glories of the grandest oil 
kings and Nevada millionaires will pale 
before the dazzle of some Colorado 
miners who will naturally gravitate first 
to New York then to Paris. Their 
story can ho read in the 4< Arabian 
Nights.” You may form some idea of 
it from the fact that Prof Wesser, who 
went through the mines with a foot rule 
measuring the Are and then assayed 
samples from various parts of the veins, 
reported that two or three single mines 
hero contained each ?250,t)G0,000 to 
$290,000,(X)0 worth of silver, which could 
he extracted at small expense. It if 
said that Mr.Maekay’sineome :»$5f000,00j 
a year. But the income of (lov. Tabor, 
who eighteen months ago kept a small 
grocery store in the Village of Oro, and 
was exceedingly mellifluous to the pur
chaser of a poujid of bacon or a cake of 

probably far exceed this 
liis interests are so vast and

Lv Victoria—Vancouver . stand-llte “Hea
then” Chinee- Productions—General Is published every Friday «turning by

The Pacific railway seems to be the general 
talk at present. The Island railway la to be 
commenced In September. »

A severe shock of earthquake was felt here 
onrlv In the morning of the 12th Iuly, probab
ly announcing the return ouce more of the 
••glorious Twelfth." Houses were shaken aud 
crockery rattled to considerable extent.

This province has been blessed with con 
eruble rain lately, mid It was needed very 
much to raise the grass from Its late‘‘looked 
eohditlun. Vegetables also stood In need oi

Since uiy lust letter I liuvo had time 
to take a gv 
Victoria, the 
It is the seat 
ally speaking,
Dominion and 
city is beautifully 
eastern extremity 
65 miles from 
about 700 miles from San Francisco, Cal. 
The position of Victoria, both for a dis
tributing point for the Province at large, 
and us a nucleus for foreign trade, is 
very favorable, and the fact of it being 
the ii

Hawkins & kblls.of the Manchester share- 
Great Western Railway

•K t 
theown Cot-respondent )

n $1.50 per annum In advance ; 
$2.00 If not so paid.

USTUWEL STANDARD. lierai survey of the city of 
capital of British Columbia, 
of Government, and, goner- 

quarters of all 
utments. The 
. at the south- 

of Vancouver Island, 
Pacific Ocean, and

The Arrow says : “ Last week the pro 
prie tors of the Clifford creamery paid out 
nearly $1,100 for milk and incidentals.”
They must he powerfully fond of milk 
punch up there.

'Prentice Boys of Toronto district, j

TÆÆtÆS ‘W- «• "e-rd in m-nyq-mrD

As the results of the examination are 
not yet known it is impossible to say 
whether an undue proportion of pluck
ed candidates is to he credited to algebra 
or not. Meanwhile it may be remarked, 
that of all the subjects on the programme 
algebra is the one about examination in 
which non-experts know least, and there 
fore l iticisin of the paper is at this fct.t^e 
thoioughly valueless—Globe.

A ludicrous affair happened at the 
town of Wells, ten mile from Sparta, last 
week. There was a dance given in u 
large barn, and over a hundred persons 
were present. During the evening lem
onade was served, and in a short time all 
wlm had partaken of it were seized with 
vomiting. The guests rushed out doors 
into the bushes, leaned against barrels, 
lay across wagon tongues, got into buggies, 
and held their heads over the boxes. 
Tartar emetic had been put in the lem
onade by mistake, instead of tartaric

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1,1879. AND STRATFORD* HURON 
RAILWAY.
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ADVERTISING.The dismissal of Lieutenant-Governor 

Letellier is at last definitely settled, and 
the Hon. Dr. Robitaille, member of the 
Commons for Bonaventure, has been duly 

in at (.Quebec to fdl the position of 
the justly •* decapitatedM Governor. 
The almost total silence of the Reform 
press alient the new appointee, may be 
accepted as an indication that Dr. Robi- 
taille is a gentleman against whom no
thing derogatory can bn said, audit may 
also he taken as an indication that he is 
likely to prove generally acceptable to 
the people of our sister Province. The 
much vexed question of constitutional 
rights involved in this matter having 
now been set at re t, it is better for all 
parties that discussion should not b 
longed.

THE Globe is ph ased to lenvn that the 
business of breaking down our insoluble 
phosphates and converting them into sol
uble superphosphates is to be commenc
ed at Kingston. A strong company 
have gone into the business, and expect 
to commence operations in August. 
About ten tons per day is expected to 
be tiie turn out. We hope the company 
will not make the mistake of putting too 
high a price on their product at first. 
Farmers have to be convinced that the 
use of mineral superphosphate is prolit 
able, ami when once they arc persuaded 
of this there will be no lack of demand 
for the fertilizer. There is an i 
breadth of land in Ontario the produc
tion of which might be doubled by the 
annual use of 3UU or 4U0 pounds per acre 
of superphosphate.

It!
•• Htrntfnrd.............

- SKtot:::: IS i:S• - II IS
Arrive at Port Dover 10.45 7.00 7.4*

No 5 runs only on Tuesday*, Thuisdaye and 
Saturdays.

oil contract advertisements for an extended 
period. ItiiHlnesR notices Inserted»»; reading 
matter at the rate oflOcts. jier line first Inser
tion. 5 etk. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by a 
settle of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 

idered quarterly.

der cover on account of the wet weather, bus 
Im-cii spoiled ; and the supposllIon Is that hay 
will l,c scarce In t hi - Immediate vicinity.

In my next letter I «ill have som-thing to 
km v relative to the ertectsof the new Canadian 
tar I If, also of the Canadian Pacific Railway- 

A Canadian.
Victoria, II. Ç., July 20,^1879.
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At a meeting of Itonapartists held on 
Saturday a resolution was passed, with 
two dissenting, declaring that by the 
death of the Prime Imperial Prince 
Jerome Bonaparte became head of the 
House.
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seaport north of San 
it a JOB PRINTING.co, confers on it additional iitipor- 

The city itself is situated on the 
îosoe, which, being i 
vd, gives accOmmo- | 

whose draught of

Francis
tance. 1 lie city 
narrow inlet of Camoso 
completely Inndloek

ORANGE TRIENNIAL COUNCIL. «sM-MST«SScTosf.'.S!.'-'X, ÎS
Jobbing Press manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, we arc In n

V.ïïun'gC^tTh.
largest Poster, In a manner unsurpassed in 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

Address all communications to the Stand
ard Office, Llstowcl, ont.

Remittances bv mall should he forwarded 
by registered letter or Post Office Order.

Speech by the lion. Mackenzie Rowell.
dation to all vessels whose draught oi J — Elections oi utneero.
water does not exceed eighteen feet. . , . ~ ■ . ,,

1 iâ. îcï largely anemic,I su,,,,, will

"ble of receiving verael.; ol^tnelargeM “re"s'^,“U a',’, T°c"«ero,l that, as Com. Vanderbilt

ttxzsrzss: « ...
fi- £&. .ttmalTac^ .trLttXeM^nU

and excellent mads leading fiom it into ^ ,>otu,.. aI1,| Ml. eV{U,s. with nothing and was in the seventh
tile d^pïltîk paHt. known I'owell, in second,ng the mo- heaven on
II, 11. This park borders on the Straits Hon. spoke ol the pleasure he exponent,,
of Fuen, and in pleasant weather, is one ***"? «ÏFt* ’ * °,
of the most enchanting places on the -legates to the Inenmal Council, lie 
north Pacific coast. On the outskirts of j'etvrred .
the city are many attractive residences ; l>-t»a,vn the brethren on each sale 
and almost even- cottage displays its i the Atlantic, and lelt assured that in the 
pretty garden, which shows a degree cl event of anyone v,suing LnghmU, Ire 
horticultural taste. Its salubrious cli [and or Scotland, the very lad oi l,,» be- 
mate make, Victoria a general resort, dur b«‘ •-"» l-arlieulavl, ll
ing summer months, lor persons who wish 1-e was an Orangeman, would ensure him 
to recuperate their health. Though Vie “ cordial reception at the hands of these 
toriacan boast of no edifices such ns are to gentlemen, lie was pleased to hear such 
he found in your easier,, provinces, still : “Die speeches, which breathed the tone 
it contains many substantial publie build- and spirit ol Christianity ami should 
ing, and private residences. The city is *»*> *>'«T l'range»,,.»- it was not. the 
well supplied with water works, whirl, ! bdt ( range,mm who went aim,g the

ont,oiled by the cite, hut the water ! streets hoastmgof his connection with the 
is notas wholesome as is found in the ea-t. 1', order to command roped,
tuts is used in lighting the city, whirl, 1 Orangemen must respect themselves 
is in the hands."of a company. Many under all circumstance» and rea their 
private ................. .. enjoy this luxury, neighbors as Llimtiansan, fellow hemgs.
III. city is also well supplie I with lire H- had not come prepared to make an 
engine-; which with xUA-e efficient file j ext.l.elu.l speech hut would advise 
companies, afford ample protection I hearers to extend some little

. , chan tv to those Who bail been unjust-
alUSl IlK' I I y calumniated.

: not be judged

Sarnia Observer : The Leamington 
Post tries to counteract the effect of the 
hot weather by publishing p 
“ beautiful snow.” It sbo 
its readers with chromos of a voyage to 
the North Pole.

The competition at Wimbledon con
cluded on Saturday when the Duchess of 
Connaught presented the prizes. Hearty 

j clivers greet

oems on the
oultl present

jypjNFY SAVED !

etl BTTYIUC3r GOODS

JAMES AHMSTKONG’S,
J^ISTOWEL

GREEN HOUSE.ed Col. Gibson, who won 
the l'rince of Wales’ prize with such n 
brilliant score.

Main Street, LlaloweLned a Green 
enee. Albert

Hfÿr Riilkllngs contracted for 14

receiving an apj 
$1,000 a year with hoard

ointment at 
and lodging. 

He is now worth $60,(100, and says Iih 
will return East in the autumn with a 
hundred thousand dollars and an eighth

A large and complete stock of
TEAS, SUGARS, « MIRANTS, RAISINS,

and nil kinds of
O-ZROCEiRIIEa

In great variety and very cheap.
My stoek of CROCKERY A GLASSWARE 

is unexcelled for quality and cheapness. 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

In the course of a few days the Clinton 
Cattle Exporting firm intend shipping a 
cargo of one thousand sheep to England ; 
a little latex they intend sending another 
lot of cattle., ami have about one hundred 
and thirty bead purchased already.

Coa'lOh. Dm It__St. Mary’s, July 28—
As Mr. Thos. McGolrick’s servant girl 
was lighting the lire with coal oil at six 
o’clock Sunday evening, the oil exploded, 
burning her very seriously. She is not 

cted to recover.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

to the cordial relations existin:
of of a mine, and clear himself about that 

telegraph stock. Two Irish laborers, 
whose wildest ambition lust year did not 
extend beyond $2.50 per day, with a 
square demijohn of whiskey on Saturdays, 
are now building very qpvippuises. on 
the Avenue de I'lmperatriCe in the 
Champ Ely.sees. The owners of the 
Highland Mary would have been glad to 
take $250 a few days ago for their pros
pects. They struck ore last week, and 
have just engaged a cook at $125 a month 
and a waiter at $45. 
for these lucky ones to say what they are 
worth. A mine will sell for the ore in 
sight, and no more. The purchaser 
makes no allowance for what lies beneath 
and is unseen, and that's the only trouble 
with the funnel at Mineral Point, which 
of course has “ millions in it.” There i 
are no more shares in the market ; but, 
if you want a very few, I might possible 
manage it for you.

recently, on the farm of 
w, of Morris, a somewhat 
dividual named William

enty-five yeais, in 
a small hut or root house, on fifty acres 
of land, which he owned. Three weeks 
ago Mr. Laid law took him to his house, 
but be would have returned, had lie not 
been permitted to go to the barn, where 

died on Wednesday of last week, 
with cancer in the tongue. IIis remains 
were buried on his farm, beside bis hut. 
He never told where he came from, or 
anything about bis friends or parents, 

i and is supposed to have been about 65 
years of age.

There died 
Mr, T. Laid la 
eccentric ini 
Black. He came from Scotland, and lias 
lived alone for about tw FAMILY FLOUIi,

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With H7P0PH0SPHITES cf LIKE and SODA,
Is combined in* perfectly palatable form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. I t re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 

strength, and for Consumption and all affections ol 
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo 
per boule. ' SCOTT A BOWNE,

OATMEAL, CORFMEAL, 
and General Provisions.immense

A i.AiiuE number of Canada Tins ties
Everything will be sold for the next 30da.v» 

nt lowest living prices for cosh or Farmers’* 
produce.

■pËTDon’t forget to call early,
are to be observed all through the town 
and country, and it is noticeable that the 
area covered by them is constantly in
creasing, 
cut down
a means of exterminât

ho JAH. ARMSTRONG,It is diftu’iill,in truth.
Llstowel, January 30th. 1879.requiring them to be 

strictly enforced, ns 
illg the 

burg, July
While bathing in the River Nitli, near 
Hehner's bridge, about eight o'clock 
Saturday evening, two young men, named 
Henry Lingvlbavh, aged 20" years, and 
Jacob Swvitzvr, aged 21 years, were 
drowned. Their bodies wove recovered 
about 11 p. in.

The law 
should beGvri.ph Herald: It is stated that the 

Guelph registry office has been made 
into a sort of training school for the 
manufacture of registrars. One will 
be required at Orangeville when the new 
county organization in that locality is 
completed, and. it is -aid, Mr. D. J. 
< I’Donoglmo is to have the appointment. 
In the meantime In* is serving a sort 
of apprenticeship—learning the trade, as 
it were. The good Reformers of Amar
anth and thereabout will be ovetjoyed at

JT1TLE BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,
2*.—Drowned— New Ham

jyjILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. BULLOCK
Has Just opened a fresh »

A meric

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers. Laces,

LOC AL NOTICES. MAXUFACT MERS OF
ng shouldA person

imhoarod. His 
past life and record should give him 
a certain weight in determining his guilt. 
He referred to.liis connections with the
press since 1S34, during which time he 
had received many buffets at the hands 

ipponeiits, and bad "consequently he- 
north of-the island. The voa.-t al<m_r the come thoroughly accustomed to such at- 

from the ocean to Vie- tacks. He had an idea that lie was 
boldly pictures' 

dimensions is to

Beautiful patterns in Regatta shirtings 
at B-nn Sc Gee’s.

VANTOrVER It.\ND.
The area of this island i> about 12,00!) First-Class Carriages, WagonsKtork of French and

.««xrsjrawBB •'
a considerable sum of money and several 1’uints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
valuables stoh n. Suspicion ie 11 on two select from at Climie, Hay Sc bo s. 
young men Of the village, and they were Thorley’s food increases the flow of 

Memphis, Tenu., July 28.—Dr. Collins, arrested, but no evidence of their guilt milk in cows. Try it ; nt Hacking’s.
!"•(-- j Inapm-lin# "flier, whom the Vigilance j could ho adduced, and they wmaccord- u filmic, lia» .% Co., you will find 

S«,t at the meeting to ,1,ghi hut it would | Committer cinpelled to live from la.- ; |„g|y discharged. theirstook of gents'furnishings complete,
la. hard lov tin- outs,,le ,ml,ho !.. know , grange enn arrived here .ester,lay. | Ia-wis, of London, has had left with unlimited sllnnlv of American cal

oo,u|'.,se,I |,nnei- this tart frnnivfche press. a>, it would he ; ||,. walked Iron, Moscow, I elm., to ...... ,1 i i 10 ,v]....... All uummieil supply oi Aineiiean ,ai
and immense ced- reported in some papers that be was Bvmtvn Slatinn, a distance of tliirtv * ’ ,- , , < ,. : cm- <1 plaster, just on hand, at S. Bncker
land are taken up p,lUt, whilst in' others his al,sC.ee j „X", wilhold fuml, ns nt cve-y station “'“I'? 'l'^ô'tCo ^lm m^ e ÏhM gh 4'!0V . , , , , , ,

....................  is would l,e toned, lie had stood a large |„. met I.y armed men. who war.....I ‘ , ‘™te sèon- ,?n I e T- ‘’ d ï I l->" ‘Ile brat made, lor Bale
extensive seale amount of aims,, in the past, and would ; |lim to proeeed. A shot gun quenuitlnr m,, m|, mp ill! nultChes at the hardware store °i is. Bncker

to tloubtloss manage to face it for a while j „as enforced against him, more severe . ’n:,]..'Xssn(.:.'ltion .ium,,vtitiun at , * v r , , , -
'lice ! lii:ui t|lllt (,f tlte State Board of Health. ,,l!nlaii.° 1 ouatton vompt.Ution at , framer s boring machines, go

l oronto. Bricker Sc Co's, where you will find a 1
An Vxvorti nate Mistake at WiMtii.E- assortment.

square miles : length 3UD miles 
breadtli from 30 to 50 inil- s. 
face is very 
'I lie highest

: average THE PLAGUE-STRICKEN DISTRICT.The
motmtitinous and unody. 

mountains are about 6,000 
feet, which are to lie found towards the ! ,jfo

Btacfe from the Ur-sl material, soldmi riifipecling;itiRld Qunrnntliiethe prospect of securing a ready made 
and carefully educated registrar, and 
Mr. Mowat’s foresight and kindness in

OOlt-rr.
On Most Rtiusomable Terms.Please call and examine. No old goods.

Hats «'leaned, !>>ed, and Made Over.providing for the wants of the poop 
the new county, will not readily be 
gotten.

Straits of Fuc 
i toria harbor,
; Timber ol huge •
, found on the is la 

Ir would seem that even the editors pally of lir, hemlot 
are in danger sometimes of becoming ais Large tracts 
victims lo the hallucinations of thcirfcilow for farming putposef. hut 

. , , , , f.t not conducted on asmariais. La,l week the member, of the ^ |Q h, „willJ ,
Canadian Press Association took a trip i theivnht of a nearmarki t. Stock raising longer. It was well-known that a p<
down the St. Lawrence on their annual seems to he the principal pursuit of the man's enemies use-1 every viveumst
excursion, whun they are sni-l to hare settlers, and on their ranches may be to detract from his usefulness, and lie 1
providentially escaped a watery grav c. j fotmdimmens®drer-ls of cattle, an-1 flocks would advise members of Parliament, ot A WRINKLE I’OR 1 A It ML IIS. nox. — In the Olympia Snider vonq
We arc told that a crazy i kwego cajitam oi Another difficulty which mill- whom lie saw several present, to be pre ------ .. tion, lor which seven shots at 6U0 y a
invited them to go tor a trip in Ins tates against immigration in no small pared shmdd they unfortunately occupy j Tire Sl- Thomas Journal says:—Mr. j ;lro alio wot I, the first prize ot hlty gum
Schooner, which, however, they declined. oxtOIlt, is, that large tracts of land, both a Ministerial position, to have a larger G.eorge Doe, an intelligent young farmer j was won by Private \\ bit-law. I.i
IIis object was to drown the editors ; nn the island and on the mainland, are iUn-.imt of ealmnny ami abuse heaped of Yarmouth, made an experiment with Col. Gibson nia-le an equal seme.but
One souree of eomfort is to be extraete-I \iy private parties, who no doubt upon them, lie «’as surprised to find reaping ami mowing machines last disajlowo.l, having inadvertently
from this little circumstance at all are holding it (or speculation. When a that in tin* columns of a certain news year which i
event-, an 1 that is that editors arenot farmer does come here witlitho intention i.aper be bad been lichl up as a bvlrii- sati.slnctorily. It will »<* notiee<
altogether exclude l from the pale ol 1 ,Staking up Government lands, lie is headed monster to his Catholic* friends, farmers that the plpv of the knilesectm»8
Providt n'..:il 'a:• j obliged to go three or four days’ travel whilst to the Orangemen it lunl been j ls- \a ti\ i

, ;;;•■> the interior or heart of the province Stated that lie was a r--uega-le From their guards, and 
Tue autres* Among the tenant farmers , before he gets to «... '■ lands, and then, ranks. Referring to the remarks of Mr ‘111 !V

........ .1,...... . , disf rit'ls what doe » lie find ? The la no i5 covered Evans, of Philadelphia, as to tie- loyany ’ nui la..,, ul-oiel.» ((> "■( .'> - " .... „„ ill:,-vhivh « -ni l lak, <,!.» I'ana-lian laV,,!.-, l.a «,1.1 (hat th- j u'“
of Ireland is increasing lu *_ ' lift* time lo come: t into a slate fit for latter had everything to make them unless
trade'from this side of th . lantiv u agriculture. If he does not do this, there happv, and during Mr. Evans' visit that is n°t a "a>s ^ ... ,, 1M.
ruining the Irish trade. The Freeman's is only one alternative lv:t him—to buy gentleman bad learned that in this IW- that “7** 'J'”)* tory is in full blast now, notwithstanding A Fact—Best value in town in nin-
Journal says prices were unprece'lentcdly the land-locked ground from the land country legislation was enacted to suit ! ;! _ • 0t|’V''‘ * 0f 11 os et ti ons t*u' low prices they are receiving in re chine oils at J. II. .Smith’s, Wnlluee street,
low at tho big fairs of Balia ami Ballin- j speculators, and that, too, at th-dr own the people, who'were able, should they Unde, so ,n _ ‘' .Ij1'| ‘an,i f,r,m : turn for thvir cheese. Th- y find inline Farmers, call.Hnd see for yourselves. 21 
asloe. Some of the wealthier landlords ] price. Again, the land along the sin vey beo-ime dissatisfied with the < government, y10,1 ' ,c ^ 1v-pj,,» . diate sab , ns the die.—• is first c'hss. p'oal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons DO cts. ; me
have reduced their rents, hut the ma j of the projected Canadian Pacific Railway to mako it give way for another more an , centre to c- t ) ein ' ol adiu<table 1’he daily receipt of milk is hordering on 
ioritv demand the old figure, and the is nl.-o held by the Government. This , ceptablo to the masses. However demo j man ot me mac i a j » • !• •_ nine toil, and the munuliuturv of clioese,
tenants >nv they caiinot pay it when they ! land is. and will he held until the road crati-- tlie United States was, Canada was | length, tie e u ig* ,Vnr.,.t \u ,i... vVmk- ' as coy-lucted- at present, can be done 
have to compete with American butter | is commenced More than onco hiu e 1 more so. (Applause.) . amt a niar.îeu nquo - wa< , wonderfully cheap.
at eight pence, bacon, hums and beef at : heard tin-.wail of practical farmers who The following are the officers of the ' mg wa* not men m i (irllt'vv.,. .-und-b-r- Som-bn lv piled shavings and coal oil
sixpence, ami cheese at four pence. I have emigrated here with the intention Triennial Council of (Ua'ngeim n of the ; , ami things in. a gains l-a Moorefiel-I hotel, ,! of making a home f-r their «le,-lining world :-Wm. -b-hnston, 1>. G. .> • ? ’f,. "'l v ’ <'me nnimlvimVrs to stul.I,’. ^atm'h.v .rni.ig at 3 oY>.vk.

A garden at Riga, Russia, was lighted ! years, win n they heard ami found out Ireland, Pi-•-■id--nt ; Mr. II. M-rnck, M. " •" -T, ' , commmii.-ite 1 hi< and set file to ihv pile. A m-ighb. ;ng
with VaM-'«.-l,k..lt-avUvlri- candle». A j the manner in wl.h-ii ti,.- land |.(..v.„ I-. I"., ' i,1 Ma.l.-c of lin.i-li Ainen.-... . ' g ,la.,„ lady who wa, ill li-.lic-d (I.» lire and [he
L,„d Of people gnl hoi ed an,nntl the j -'V -o the market low", was held nan Va a 1 'r, -t-.-i.t ( Mr !. laris, Orand »( a .rifling ho,, alam, was in time to ,ave tin- l.nild

them. L ii.f.'-s the v are well su ] .pi it** 1 .-cr- -1 ar v of lai i gland, t -iriospomlmg j . . . ... , . r I j 11 u*. c \\ is au v e 1 u e t o t lie i ncem ! l*
ptinoipM apparat,,,, a,mams to «•« -(•, will, tnaney, I,el.... ' they van roach tin- Mr. Wm.  ........ . l-aputy {"*'-'f ™>«- Xk""n nrikV'U1'noli É» it would I- mentioned.
'M»-c»ti‘"k. -V.th. »■(«( eomuetmx 1 fm; grant ian.N .-l»y will undotil.tvd.y ex- (I,mal M -I Ojitano hast i-aor,line -nmta'nht t- l,e nverl-kad The corner «loi...... I Kuo, a......-alt St.
the <-lectvility were safely isolated l>\ perience many-hardships ; ami when they x-qrctaiv: Prof. I hotnas Maeklm.fiinn l 1X 1 11 ■ l \ . t. : t ,, . , i n,th, n.1,1,rJt.L,. there wu, tin dang,-, ol 1 !lo arrive, they Inal hut a den- lore.,. Scare,a,y nf S.ml........I. Tn asurart lier. , In l.arve.t days. h* tn -, "(.; I 1; Marys was laai,,,, (.asda^td h i^ . ,
any aecUTeiit. But a i ierman named I «ith peihaps a few acres of l«m l here an 1 s. I !, potter, D. D. G mml ( h.iplniii of ; oso|iher> me not ,ih\n>a_LU- , v -t • tin ax was ■ n a- 1 Vl 1* lis!i and Amerieun xx
Kirvht.vr, either through ignorance or ! there fit Ibr eultixation. This •• land ol England, «'haplain. theory or in practice. a mu ch- I ..- ebmyh will I- t llt Dr. Micj.ener's hook find
for miscliief, touched an iincovvietl xvire ; promise " id i„ t what' ntuny think 'j he Grand Lodge* of Rr:.ti=li North , ■———— • tint im«s in > ■ ■ ■ ’ • ,M‘ . ’ ‘ drug store. An unlimited m.mher of
at the point --lits connection with the ' p to In*. Haiti work has to be done b,- Amélie» elected the following oflii-r--. im’\l i\i» GI'NF.RAJ.. neatness, eau \ an- < "i.i * •' 1 -‘ patterns to .select from, and nt the very
apparatus. I lie light in tin* garden xv;i> fore a comfortable home is made. The ami decided tolvild tln-.Jiext meeting in j ' ' *____ t-a !_l' * -U 1 , " lowent J-ric--s. No trouble to show
instantly extinguished and so was Kirvh streets arc not paved \vitl|fif>jd. Time- Toronto G rami Master and Sovereign, . I.-Uhman sneaks of tlie linted VèU ’''a, r,*,'. " goods. An inspection invited,
ner's life. 1 are dull, work scarce, mid xvliat the»** i.- Henry Merriek, M. 1‘.. Merri'kvilb-; i'e » • P1'‘> " 1 ‘ * , Fire ! Fire !—Mr. B. F. Brook being

1 to be done, plenty of idle mechanics can puty Grand Ma.-ter; W. J. Parkliill, M. l'ut snikt-1 eolhirs on vour sheep, nn-1 1 Pho B.-rlin O.ld-l el.ows mt.-i.d Having j .^termmed to rebuild the Listowel 
Boston Trarelhr - From almost every. l,v found t-i do it .!. P., 1,'itmlwick : G mml < 'Imphtili, Rev. tj(fi Wll|l-t iiieij,. an excursion t" Detroit and other po.nt- yVoob-n Mills, and needing capital, de

department of trade and manufactures the •■ heathen ciunee." Jsuues Norris,Uniemee': Gram! Secretary, hung herself one Michigan as xv-II us t<»( -. ve.und, < » no. sj,.es aH persons xvhoare indebted to him,
that 1 u.'hvm is i,.,- i ” The <*h.„a„v., must go ;•• seems to be the- Thomas K-x-s Wiu-bii. M. L'athai inc.-,: , ^V' .f'j, w ô, n, 1 !lm was ! <"' ,ll“ "th A ' 1 lu--v 1'""" to cull ml settle Recounts within two

there corn. S .epoits that lu-n . .> in. unUvrs». .*»• ul-.ng .he xv.i-.lewGrand Treu-un r, « Wm. An-lei-mi, « «X M xxeek. When found »ho was M1,t,c,sl'ul in obtaining a ve:y low rate ” , | ot,ltM-w.se bis accounts must be
proving. Ili-re is an increased demand l.v vër.v'r.lw; «nG ,4n«ot „l. r- P. P.. Mol,ntai,.view : Grand l.e.tmvr. ; -, ,ie M lo Ieftfhall ! t,hvir l,lretl,,r.V. a'vl ,ll° placed in other bands for collection. 22.
for good*, larger sales, better prices, v.-itmai- ,1. Ii Inv-.ly.-s qu.-at--ns m nuitmial jcp Higgins, Alderman, St. Catharine--. lluntci, late n the . • 1 • public along the G. I P. are asked to . ,• ^11M,»(.*ion>* impinytami far men ami | ",...... .Mr-;,», a, c XV,.,. "'U I J-i--••-»«., ,h»y will likely ..... - „ im-ye ^

aivl what is ot much consequent e to „mv |„. wh-",- h,,n,<■>;.s'm-i-’I v ,-m-l hti'lu.-ss are White, I xx ec-1 : Deputy Grand 1 reasiir-’r. 1 • • ’ ; • <i..,i.s part \. ,- -, ..... 0r Mossi-s 1 less
those who have l<*t heavily m the j ,»V,;; - vVi ‘ evAVu ’ù G V.r..? o g‘ y - '/ VA" c ‘t ',! ! 5 K* rl*rk, T.m.nto : Deputy «Garni : ...................... T1!e 1Rp,li." \r.,r* ti‘° Bros. Parties wishing toembellisl. their
past years, a tied on !' V 1 >,',t 1 ;*f -I- Dominim. l. Is a main r -f m,wt vii.il >ecretary. A. J. \ an.t.gen, (.- 1 -*<,1, ! ,hn. t-hls too molty llcsl. would solid !" carried on by Mr. >. S. M.-x-r Button itI| ,.e.,„v hands,>m9 engravings,

. . . aWMt ,hv«MiwüaME“itond œiMœ si"îu.sif.-o,Wm.«Tt,.w„ : “t'&Tïîi r»rr.:f -••• "•»>-7:^
.lolin i’i-il-haci, -1. XV., rnm,„n: M.mloeh ! «i.i,- »»»»„, <He,l .u,hl«,ly, «f ; î’ànOv SV„?l..v«l. Mr' Mayer is al,ou, |>K«.,warut»^-ltaT»*tcb,M

ur.ih-‘ Chili,•<- sitaii gov.rn tiv ,st : McKeo< 1, P. H. L: Browning. Newfound- | sunstroke, the other day. I enlarging his faefdrv so ns to enable liim ren k ear nages ext i moi riit t to i -
^ i«,a, xv,,,.u........». xvi,,,»,»» ; n„««,.» ,,,,,1 thrown lo dm,M.. the.,»»»«,y », «ou.»

,'iïl Nora a:». IT ,' - I M,Et"m„rara w ha»' writ,an to it^ ol 7ÏÏZÜ

,apply, exrej,, in ease» of emergency, i |"T;; .'/S.yïT.'JÜgC " f ’ tgC "CL yP'if1 ' fi et* On’her' M ni.r'1;! 1,'»,»(,-. The «.ria-ge of ,1,.- ei,y is tontt! ^ m rJ-C llu'lml!,» an,!
wlkei; it will be-pumped tioin th- nxer. ,h„,is,m,is. mir im-n-ries ofeVery,l,-*-,-rtpil.,M -a.x ; Rev. Mi. Do.idu t, tj i ■ e .1 11,1 <a' ; be inflicted upon Lieut. ( arvy. collected every day and taken in boats motlier3 are invited to insuect our stock.
The trouble.,-me water wv.ka m,»*t;an e",nay h.onu win; r a; It.-». - X\ XX nisi,. , X\ i.rr; lier. ( y,,:„h A frira states down the river, ,e(er„l miles helow ,he mo,la, s are ,m.tea to ..

—......... 15IBheé—BHE i-'--j-.........x^r,M,r
'SSSSS .■8LK-MriS3H1à, iÜEiêéEEs,„.

yellow fever in Louisiana as vet. 1 healing i»rop<*rt.v pvculiariy Its own. Especl-
1'hev are about starting a new cotton ' ■ ......  -' f ; ally Is It unequalled In cases of chronic con-

Tl»o Osxvego 2ÏIJ1C,4 states that •• Tom ”, cxûtinL’offiRll avnllahh-chnne,-8 for White s,r- Master. F. H. Horn and Wm. Shaw ; factory down in Kingston. An English h.°.nm-i i • nl'liilit waked ve st'ill Sft"the stiVù-liifhiaiMrSuhïmrVwh^eh
Fields—one» a wealthy eo[ areener " in rira». Chaplains, ..................... .. . concern will supply mos, of the =a,,„a'. "\Ztln itta "raltal. .nil «&ÏÏ lïi'^fet.fïSïîllt

tin- - Ring steals " is now a poor broken jtKn home * by’néTesdl'v' "l'.e'nS.r 7’" î V ‘‘"'i T]7‘'' ii'.T’.' ,"!■ n.i Hmnot s areafloat in iinanetal circles gj him his house into ye open window palatal,!» <»,lor ml was put on
down fugitive in Canada. ï,e is on,y ', Si ^

-.1- nn.lbis ttotxp wife h is cone crnzv n" '' Tin* extent of « hlnose emigration U , Ken , Gianu 1 urenjvnni,-#«8. , A }10g8lieadof Preston Sc Henry s , t|,erot->. Izmd shrieked the hvlyefayre.liow'ietrihntion ha»^fallen mfthat 'once ; bo attrlbîi'iist oi'mueh'tVi'eale'.nrise fls^ot'he Uelmtv O^d Treasurer ‘ a llod jimj ! sugar was »tot into the river at Marris- ,,„t file,iso,- l,- with well attempted
ons, defiant. " fas, " crowd of : tffi.1t „e|,„t? Grand iictrers, V.'.Morrison, .1. ! „*•*' ' U<W> Et"“'y' ^h7t^72siek7Tlmt mo'tThe That «SS’aSÏÏS*.

V“,,»,’e»TS:;d&.»ra li“v I'xV„7d,'.V i ' The rate in Guelph ha, most do warble with, tzXXZ'ff îÇraL.ra'ïïii S&SSX

THE DAWEinSir Sh r,';râî IhC^lon | been reduced one mill. The rat. tob. he «nm» I’m SW»»» !S
iMHtrlnK forth their honles, east. west, north (;rm(i stan bird bearers J. Wag- ! levied this year has been fixed at nine Loud loffen lie ; but she, lamenting m i

Tito full prospectus oi iheinter-ocranie-: '!XZ ret'.C.itevi'ne. XV., >lt he. and XV. Hogarth: ,een mills on the dollar. nmraîdfe ttVthXoraImdWrajï}™0.
fanal is puldished. The formal title of mesarc llvellheod. There are whnle stn-ei» Deputy Grand Pursuivant, .1. Graham. Georgina lllee, the eccentric young ,n Ie , J ' froni ,V; to sir. Average price. 5|c. leading
“" cor,fora,ion is the Inter oceanic ^ÆCtS^^Ær.*TiS7nli’ 1 '-mfuittee—I. !.. Shaw, E. M,-Mullen, | lady who tore up a Palmerston doctor'. -Bvrhv.jtoa Ha,d'ye. „= 4*. box., were consianwl.
( 'anal Universal Company. The prospvc- p«>rt thftr oxvn ckhN from citina, anti iheir A Macnaghy, M. Crowley, \\ m. Smith, E. ledge,*, is in the county jail awaiting Arthur Kntcrpnse, - lisses 1
tus estimates that the annual income of ; "ï'fchf!"v "nânwMuïï »- Head, .1. Alexander, XV. .1. Drown, R. shipment to a lunatic asylum. ing, Maggie on, E'1”? ”'1" 7”* neuJ .
tlie Voinpany,after the comldetinn oi tlie ..Ulna vessel .ho, arrlv.s t„ri.' from rliina. .1. MeMillan. P.M, .Donald, nn-l A. Ritchie. As tlie King of Spain was driving to 1 being ein -race, h . - ) n'r when,, fall, per hush...
e.mal.wiit am-, to V0.„ tW*. franes.-r , ^umber^fUw «.«awrii.A™,-m,y The next anumd meetmg wtl, he held m churc„ on Ihm,»? morning an old | Æ» trÜek,^ fü^l"" ÿlSÿ.^ V
$18,000,IKK), lln* period of the tollé! lilt • ■ rhlnH xvhh n.-urly thr-1- hmilv.-l <>n I... ir-t. the city ol Kingston. xvomati, supposed to be uisane, fiune a old bruin issued from a recess in a Pens,
S=? nZZSZX&TfZ • SKSSsS-SISiS ....................... ». t«e «. *T2îëS«3 33*™ -, SKSSkTlSaSTSfft1 Bar«^

eaESaaîtSSB -............•——-« ftsst-ss^ssazs;:bsa'B-:.;;:BSéthe land convoyait m^Y-contam. ->tox k shall have. «nd a Part» or Roman Catholic*» in COrdia4 manner by Yakoob Khan. ; •? _ niv run xvhen iriglitened. Hoiatoos. |x?r
subscription books wilMe Opened on « th ; xatvkxl PRonccrmNs of British cot, ««fw. ____ James Oliver, lots 29 and 30, con. 7, ! ^xttor th‘ev i.a,, som- distance they
0 >eï'"l^*^vm,ri,sat=«ri1e|ollo»ànS tl^rf5e1.«W»V*7,JK3"S Yoi’ng^lritons wer'freturThng*frnm^the StTothTr V^rt'y Tl-”'" j 'S’fn'rrilm aml'.h^y ifiainlafiem'd !

ranai'will btfth!..'7%nieite'work 5' hov'e ! i!ÎS fe.m'.n.n ihe“m»inhîn.I. mrn'n-'rin niamf railwaystation.alteit—scortinga.......-herof tends moving up directly after harvest, their steps. XVhen "ed and
: pnÆ^u^MrâatUfu

It xviil be 47 miles Ion*» an.I ; and servUt afiif timber. Tin- pin,*, ,-r fir, Sussex street by a party of Roman year to meet the anticipated increase oi bush. P«*as. ‘
With the same width of ^$S,$SSSfv?£iS»l£. SSfirnfaSl Vatl.thoHcs, and a row ensued. Rovolv- , business consequent upon the lower The hoy stood on the backyard fence f^;lg.rp,rrlI«,f ■
Suez, with eight basins hemlock Hr, spruce fir. s<-<,tvii iir, red cedar, ers were used, and it is estimated that tanll. whence all but ln> bad ne<», tlie Haine» R,itit-r. lb. rfdls,
nas» ill ir steamers buili the’cypress, or yellow vedar, ami a of about ten shots were fired. A squad of i Oakville shipped two hundred tons of that lit his father’s barr. shonejust above Fees, per dozen,ehhe" fide oi rim canal. ’rïïi!,h.Vr“Tinilm ni ,wï',!Sû police arrived promptly on the scene, strawberri.s during the season , the the ,he4. Gne hunch nf crackers in his

fifty vessels in a day if necessary in abundance alone the i ms-r River. The ;md succeeded in dispersing the crowds I berry pickers were paid at th- rate ol a hand, two others in his hat, with piteous wool, per rb.,
pass ami draw water as in “open of0hè?<?rJS^tf8elï«!ünè!w before any serious consequences resulted, cent a quart and received $2,100 for 216,- accPlrts im„j he cried, “[never though
I shall goto Américain November, canneries are t«. hi- found in aiiirVcnt i>um of- So fur as beard from, only two were i um) qgarts. of that !" A bunch of crackers to the

find acquiescence and help the province, whleh nnnm.il> turn out a large wOUnded by the pistol shots. One man Mr. Joseph Walters, of Waterford, a , nf one small dog he'd tied ; llm-log peop-m who (L certaTnh the onef «StSStSS? 2Si^.WSSttTi named Piton wL shot in the lmnd, few day, ago, received a check for *1,0,K1 in an21,ish 5„„sh, the barn, and /mid its
to reap the invatest benefit from the are aiso to be r-mn-i -*« the e-nun and In the and another named Cowan in the Jett from the order of Independent toresteis. rl,ins ,Tlie «parks flew xvide and •• •
piecing of the Panama isthmus. ’iV 2!nS!’.rJ!J"em!S^S'ehte5> ÆEÜïïSE «nu. Both are Voting Briton,. >oar nf wl.ich her deceased husband was a ,ed and hot; they lit upon that brat; '
work will begin in October, atfd in «fanu- black and grizzly ; beaver», Uadiier*. a variety rests were made, but a number ot the member. thep fired the crackers in hi» hand, and
ary next 1 hope, all'things to be consid- «»f foxes, “'arn iis. n.iz;Us, lynxes, «itt,-rs, combatants are knoxvn to the police. The annual camp meeting will com- eke those in bis hnt. Then came a burst 1)ri,s'SCri hogs, per loo lbs.,
ered, to give the first strokeufthe pickaxe SraVüdSenSe lofs' touna fn this jimllmi am .———ÿ”., yj ïïmde I mencc on the grounds of the Ontario of rattling sound—the boy î XX here was n-rf Hind ^UrcMt “
in what will bo the actual commence- k-i.i, stiver, copper, fr-n...oaf, and fr— stone. Harriston l> tl> ■ - ■ . 1 Gamp Meeting Association, near the vd- ht- gone ? Ask of tlie winds that far j1'1, '- „
meut of th. construction of the inter- S>‘Srii^'K Î ,«n(SSK rived h-uim on lhmvday mgh, * , 'of Urin»f,y, on Thura’day the Hth around strewed 1,its of meat and bone, gSSS’ESLÿ».
ooeanio -anal. XV» .tall begin with .TrLATAnlvmSyonb-la,,?? 6 “* successlui ,p to England with acajgo (ll/y of August. ! and scraps oi eloth-s. and halls, and top., ; WM u.lrj,

S l-rigouue dumber voyage'father, ham.

Llsloxvel .May 2.1

‘tv 4 LOT OF

-SEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC.—
•<.
ul HOUSE-SHOEING 1- U F. PAIE INS

MRS. GOODFELLOW’S ^-Promptly AUvnUed

Listowel, July II. 1*7!Kto 8.
’.'lie La test Styles from Neiv York. 
8t-('lnsF Jl/i I liner direct from one 

Best Retail Houses In Toronto.
Want Your Work Done In

LATEST STYLE AXD GOOD. TASTE 
Call and Leave Your Summer Order*.

MHS. T. GOODFELLOW.

rpilE

Sv.xDes, all steel, only 85 cts.; Shovels, 
i steel, just ns cheap, at S. Bricker Sc Ladies —If You CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWNI all

Go's hardware.
Dress Goons ! Dress Goods ! In end to buy your

less variety, and at the very lowest price,
, at Climie, Hay Sc Go.

r rrr ,,-<i rv %% x '
ed llifi Paints, Oils and f oeors—I-nr the lnrg 

heights was composed of women, like the I est stock, best material aMxl lowest prices 
Scottish reserve xvbieji at a critical stage at II xi'KlNt; .s Drug Store —21 
of tin* battle oi Boimoekbiirn “ bore \ A urea r variety uf fork's—pitch, man

ure, ami barley—at astonishing low 
•ices. S. Bricker <V L

BOOTS & SHOESListowel. May F. 1S7II.lo work very ; tin* wrong hour.
i (V-lewavo knows the moral efTeet that

..... ............ .. . ... - a distant ......
it bad been : >** 11V" l" v,'n,,,‘,nl t,“; | a battle. At

1 that the loxve»t rate ot si»ev<l 
just ns the points of the sex 
thé guards. Hen-e th-ie i» a 

uloricy in the Itnil-* to clioke, 
it*is kej.it xv-irshurpOiied, tho nut : 
ilxvavs t'lt'iin . It '"’cum -l v Mr. J 

t.lifllcullies might la*

he has fm
rjMIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER 
SEWING MACHINES

J. V. NEWMAN'S,
-Ii- sx-rxf of Zulu warriors t hat. eroxvu One door east of Grand Central Hotel-

is n and v xei.'IIvnceAre unrlvullx i! for tin1 ritnin*

viïÊtW.xVftt'iKStî'œtiÆ'’
J. F. HARVEY,

PINT. SKXVFi) WORK A SPECIALTY-
Work of all kinds miide to » 

class stock by superior work»
A xvell Helci . 

good and cheap.

down on England's wearied war.”
]'i.i' ex'a i.u Cheese Factory—Thi : file- 1"

udt-r from llrst-
"o.

ch-d slock of sale work on build .

Highest price paid for

DU I Ell Mi:A K, BVTrEII ami EG cs
llnrvcy IZIxick. JlRi» St.. I.ÏSIOWI.I.»
Is the sole Agent for the inline Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want l ho very heel ma
chine mnniifiiclioftl, «rlw liim n call.

(H,I» MACIMNF.S lnkcn in eXA-ixanec f--r
",8 "T'lkilARVLv"''

JlRlsREPAIRING promptly attended to. 
a call solicited-

ilium sized erimji top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
goo,I burners, it) cts., at Hacking's <lrug

J. I». M.W.WA*.
Idstoxvul, April 2, lFTU.new ones, ucpnli 

Listowel. January, INTO.
Gi.as-j, Glass—I have just received 

; stock of xvindoxv glass, all sizes, 
will be offered at very l-'V prices.

J. A. Hackin'!;.—21

spring
which
Call and see.

Auen.'Y.—Mr. John Page In.» hcen ap 
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
I'.ii- Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
• cut in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., xvill be acknow|edge<l 

1). Cai.dwei.1. A Son, Galt. 29c

fJMIE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Sewing Machines for Cash, TH JED
or In monthly payment's,

CHEAPEST PLACÉi-i
Wall Paver__A large variety of hng-

•«11 papers lias been ALEX. MORROW’S.
IN LISTOWEL.

#m~Hcwing machines repaired on s'liortcst 
notice.
f 1,01 UK* WRINOKH* AM) WAS1ÜXG 

n u ll NK* AT «0*1.
"ES,

FOJtjiTlv* cheapest •V.
< I*Sim I ’ELS, 
SAILS.

aLAA%TEAS
oils'

to suit ha I'd I inn-». rASfS^Ba

NA3.T for dairy purj-osej-.
Af.KX. MORROW. 

West had time

SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

°r.v.
and anything y on wantMain street. Llsloxvel Out.

JJAllDXVARE EXCLUSIVELY.
in the Hardware line

The largest and best assortment of

Tho people of Guelph must be con. 
gratulated on tho good fortune in having 
struck a natural spring which will furnish 
all the Water necessary for tho city's

HARDWARE, ADAM'S HARDWARE,

In Listowel. is to be had at
Opposite IIcss Bros. Factory, Main Street

TATHAM & CO’S.,spring tv as struck while digging a 
tion for the engine house. The natural 
gathering basin is found nt a depth of 
twenty feet, and is supposed 
area of several miles.

i Fbî*'vc,ryVlui!sontr)»f British Columbia Tiny , ivliowin-' are me Olivers m me jvu»>«« ..*» .............................
1 Æh^w^^t'onffMs^^VS!?: i,range Royal Black Clmpter. elected for ! last Russian soldier will have qui 

They live im al.-.iii six ounc.*» -if rice per day. .|1(, rrent year: - Grand Master, A. F. i 1 urkisli territory by the 4th August, 
ot '| q \ o nV ViV fhS* \\-ii, *, ! ! m d ty *, V- ù ! pi < i'v'u i ! ■ ù i ? *i h u s Graham, re elected ; Deputy Gramj j They arc about starting a new cn 
cuttliiK eifnll avnilaidv dinnccs for white svr- Muster, F. II. Horal, and Win. Shaxv ; factory down in Kingston. An Enj

i »„-i =.,„=«»,«m .....».
differ» from nî * other emisrnnis in this. that. Norris ; G ran-l Regi»trar, f—o. ror-le : ; Rumors are afloat in financial ci: 
driven from homo by necessity J.-n.-y-r (, T,.(.asu,.t>, U,0s. Dngg ; Grand' \ T G=,lr has as one o'

fall Before Buying Elsewhere.'ii
where nothing but Hnrdxvare in all Its 

branches Is kept-to have an

gUTCUER STALL!CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM Sc CO.
Listowel. Ont.

Wm. McKEEVER’Sto
DAIRY MARKETS. G, S, CLIMIE S. SOWS MEAT STALL,

In Kmlbp's bnlWIng. opposite Clin 
ware store, Wallace Street,

Is alWays well «applied with th*

mle's Tln-
politich Have recelx-ed a large stock of

SPRING GOODS, CHOICEST FRESH MEATS
of the season.

CHEAP. ^8«r*prRKET8.
July 31,^ 1879.

LISTOWEL MA
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

is l
" 1 i

.........u »

-----Gtve him a Call.-----

Wm. McKEEVER.
MII.K CASS iw«l all Dairy Utensils, 

CUTLERY, LAMPS and COAL OIL, 

SAP BUCKETS, SUGAR KETTLES,
Llstowcl, Aftxy 17, 1879.'ft.

jySTOXX’EL"V-EBY LOW.
STRATFOKD. PORK PACKING HOUSE,nsiru

is jgi

: : : ii il 

\T'i

Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “

to tlie Barley,
Special Inducements given to persox u ,oln

F. CHAPLIN.be lavkiing.
u Ithe MANITOBA, IN STOCK 1

SUGAR CURED 1IAMS,
PALE DRIED HAMS,

BREAKFAST RACOSf,

SPICED ROLLED BACOIM, 
PURE LEAF FARD,

&o., &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

channel as 
for anchoring 
alternately on 
Thus

and hope to

« ÎS
0 00 -IN-

1 ! TORONTO.
T F.XKME1XS' STOVES.Jutysi,PRICES A

Wheat, fall. T>er hush., 
Wheat, spring, \\

REPAIRING promptly attended to.

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A BOGS 

Remember the piace-
STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT.

F CHAPLIN,
Main street, opposite the Commercial lloteJ. 

Listowel. Feb. 26,1879.

WALLACE BfEET.
■ '

48Listowel, Ont.
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